To abate the reduced natural production of Hunder brown trout in the regulated river, a stocking program was initiated during the mid-1960s. The stocked fish are mainly released as 2-years old both in the river and directly into the lake (15,000-20,000 individuals per year). The stocked fish also returns to the river on spawning runs as mature adults. This long-time data series has been continued more or less unchanged until it was terminated in 2016. All stocked brown trout were tagged by cutting the adipose fin prior to release. To evaluate and optimize the stocking strategy, a large number of stocked smolt individuals were also tagged. Hence more than 30,000 individuals (both wild and stocked, spawners and smolts) have been marked individually with Carlin tags before release both upstream and downstream the Hunderfossen dam during . For a subset of these fish, approximately 8,000 individuals who climbed the fish ladder between 1966 and 2005, information on age, growth, time of migration and spawning history has been obtained from schlerochronological analysis of the sampled scales. This data has also been used to back-calculate yearly growth and to identify important life-history information such as hatching year, growth in river, age and size at smoltification, growth in lake, age and size at sexual maturation, and number of spawning events (e.g. Haugen et al. 2008 ).
Based on the 1966-2005 data the Hunder brown trout typically spend their first three to five years as parr in the river before migrating downstream to Lake Mjøsa (corresponding to smoltification and seaward migration in anadromous salmon and trout). In the lake they typically prey on fish for two to four years before maturation and migration back to the river to spawn. The Hunder brown trout typically perform biennial spawning runs and average age at first spawning run is ca. 7 years. Average size at first spawning run is ca. 3.5 kg and 65 cm. The Hunder brown trout seem to have a potential maximum life span of 15-20 years and a potential maximum size of 15-20 kg and >100 cm. However, less than 10% of the spawners reach age above 10 years, and less than 1% of the spawners reach weight above 10 kg.
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University of Oslo criteria for using this part of the dataset:
As for data contributor/owner 1. Life-history data on Hunder brown trout (Salmo trutta) from Lake Mjøsa, Norway (dataset) Capture, mark and recapture data of Hunder trout (without information on growth and spawning) are available for a larger number of individuals (30,000). These data will be described in a separate metadata paper. For most data points a location is reported, but not coordinates.
site coding available:
no number of sites:
A large number of sites have been reported. In addition to the original site names, the sites are aggregated to larger regions (e.g. "lake", "river above dam" or "river below dam"). Data on other organism groups from Lake Mjøsa (phytoplankton, zooplankton) and River Gudbrandsdalslågen (phytobenthos, macroinvertebrates) are available from other sources (see , Løvik & Moe 2016 Most of the samples were taken in autumn, when fish are caught in the fish ladder during spawning migration. The data can be considered a time series since the same method has been applied to monitor a population over a long period of time. All data are on one species (brown trout, Salmo trutta L.), from one population (Hunder brown trout). The fish were captured either in the fish ladder (and usually released), or by fishing (and usually killed). Information on capture location, date and method were reported for individually marked fish.
Ascending trout were trapped in the fish ladder at Hunderfossen hydropower dam on their spawning run. After registration of length and weight, some 4-6 scales were sampled with a small forceps. Scales were sampled from the area above the lateral line between the dorsal and the adipose fins. The fish were sexed based on secondary sex characteristics. The origin (wild or stocked) was registered based on whether the adipose fin was intact or not (removed = stocked). After registration and sampling, the fish were individually tagged with Carlin tags, consisting of a disc with information and a stainless steel thread to fix it to the fish (Carlin 1955) . After tagging the fish were released into the fish ladder above the trap allowing them to pass the dam and migrate to their spawning areas. However, a number of fish were each year held in a river pool until time of spawning. These fish were used as brood fish in the stocking program and the fertilized eggs were placed in a hatchery located next to the dam.
The collected scales were stored dry in paper envelopes until preparation and reading. The majority of the scales were impressed on clear cellulose acetate plastic slides. These slides were analyzed on a microfilm projector. The last two years of available samples, 2004 and 2005, were digitized for computer-based reading and measuring.
The scales add sclerites as the fish grow. During periods of fast growth the distance between the sclerites are larger than during slow growth periods. Since fish are ectoterms, winter growth is considerably slower than summer growth at this latitude. Annuli are end-of-winter checks that represents the start of a new growth season. The age of the fish was determined by counting the number of annuli in the scales.
Based on the assumption that scale radius growth is linearly correlated to the body growth, it is possible to back-calculate the size of the fish during each year of its life. As annuli checks identifies seasonal patterns in the scales, the growth pattern can also reveal time of niche shifts. The age at migration from river to lake often corresponds to the shift between invertebrate and fish diet. Fish diet normally results in faster growth and the switch is therefore detectable in the sclerite pattern. Hence, age at smoltification can also be determined from scale reading. Finally, spawning also creates checks in the scale. The standard output from a scale analysis of the Hunder trout is therefore river age and lake age (which sum to total age), yearly river growth and yearly lake growth, age at smoltification, age at maturity and number and time of spawning runs. Capture of individual fish (capture-mark-recapture).
specific sample location (e.g. littoral, profundal, transect, shoreline, hyporheic zone, etc.):
Any location in Lake Mjøsa and its main tributary River Gudbrandsdalslågen, including the trap in the fish ladder in Hunderfossen waterfall.
other important sample related informations:
Annually tagging and registering of all upstream migrating spawners at Hunderfossen and typical biennial spawning have resulted in a number of individuals sampled for scales at several occasions together with individual measurements of body length. We can compare back-calculated length at a given year with manually measured body lengths that have been collected on earlier spawning runs of the same fish. We can also calculate the precision and variability of the back-calculated year-specific body lengths on a number of scales sampled at several spawning occasions. The amount of fish with repeated scale sampling and measurements in this dataset allows us to validate the back-calculations against ground truth data.
Other specifications GIS layers, shape files related to the dataset:
no data available The authors have contributed as follows: Per Aass initiated this important monitoring program when the dam was constructed, and was in charge of the tagging of fish in the fish ladder for several years. Tore Qvenild has supported with computer assistance, digitizing and establishing the first version of the database and early stage analysis of these data. Atle Rustadbakken has been responsible for data cleaning and data compilation. He has also worked closely together with P. Aass on the age and growth analyses of the scales from thousands of trout. Espen Lund has also been involved in the data cleaning process, developing digital documentation, the analysis process and reading growth structures from fish together with A. Rustadbakken. Jannicke Moe has been responsible for constructing a relational database structure in Microsoft Access, importing the data from various Microsoft Excel files, and exporting data for sharing with other researchers. 
